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With the acceleration of China's industrialization process, China's social and 
economic achievement attracts the attention of the whole world but at the same time, 
it has also paid a heavy price. The ecological balance was severely damaged and the 
environmental pollution is worsening, such as holes in the ozone layer, acid rain, soil 
erosion, desertification of the land, species extinction and so on. It not only affects 
people's quality of life, but also restricts the coordinated development of the economy. 
The Solution of these problems is the core task which is related to human survival and 
development. It is not only the long-term interest of China’s continual development 
but also the responsibility to the human society as a big country. State tax revenue, as 
the mainly economic macro-control means, should be partly responsible to the control 
of environmental pollution and the promotion of ecological balance in the future. All 
along, the Chinese government attaches great importance to the ecological 
environment, and constantly takes various positive measures. But so far, China's 
environmental protection policies and measures are still mainly fees and many 
problems still exist. Sporadic, scattered ecological tax system is still deficient to 
protect the ecology. 
Western developed countries face severe ecological environment, and they 
earlier use tax means to protect the ecological environment. Since 1972 the 
proposition of "polluter burden principle", only a few decades, the United States, the 
Netherlands and other Western countries have actively carried out exploration and 
practice on the ecology taxes and have set up a relatively perfect ecological tax 
system and have achieved remarkable results on the protection of ecological 
environment. When facing an increasingly serious environmental problem, China 
should learn the successful experience from Western countries, and establish a 
complete set of practical ecological tax system. This paper firstly analyzes the basic 
theory of the ecological tax and then aims at China's current serious problems of 
environmental pollution to put forward the necessity and feasibility analysis of the 
establishment of ecological tax system. With further research, it describes the tax 
system ecological status quo and goes deep into investigation on the implementation 
of ecological tax system in Western countries, and in addition, demonstrates 
experience which used for reference to China. On the basis of the above, the article 













According to the needs of economic development and requirements of the tax reform, 
with the successful experience of the West, we, first of all, introduce new ecological 
taxes as soon as possible. Secondly, we should readjust and improve the 
environment-related tax revenue measures of the existing taxation system, such as the 
adjustment of the existing tax on resources, the improvement of the consumption tax 
and income tax system, the perfection of tax preferential policies and relevant 
supporting measures and so on, in order to promote the sustainable economic 
development of our country. 
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中国统计年鉴》公布的数字,2005 年全国废水排放量 525 亿吨，工业二氧化硫
排放量 2549 万吨，工业固体废弃物排放量 1655 万吨。同时，我国的环境形势
相当严峻:森林和草原资源被严重破坏，我国森林覆盖率仅相当于世界平均水平
的 54.7％，居世界第 130 位；全国人均森林面积 1.9 亩，仅为世界平均水平的
1/5，居世界第 134 位。森林和草原资源的严重破坏，引发严重的水土流失、土
地沙化，据《2005 年中国环境状况公报》显示，中国水土流失面积 356 万平方
公里，占国土总面积的 37.1％， 终导致洪涝灾害日益严重，水资源短缺。有
资料表明，我国是世界上洪涝灾害频繁且严重的国家之一。据国家防汛抗旱总
指挥部办公室统计显示：2006 年，全国农作物洪涝受灾面积 1.51 亿亩，受灾
人口 1.45 亿人，因灾死亡 1841 人，失踪 475 人，倒塌房屋 87.6 万间，直接经
济损失 1273 亿元。国务院于 2007 年 11 月 22 日印发的《国家环境保护“十一
五”规划》提到 “我国环境保护虽然取得积极进展，但环境形势依然严峻，……
主要污染物排放量远远超过环境容量，环境污染严重。全国 26%的地表水国控

























步。根据 1992 年联合国环境与发展大会的精神，中国政府于 1994 年制订了《中






















































第一阶段是 20 世纪 70 年代到 80 年代初。这一阶段主要集中在经济政策的
理论基础论述方面， 具代表性且引用率极高的文献是鲍摩尔与奥泰斯合著、






























著作。经济合作与发展组织(OECD)自 20 世纪 80 年代后期起开展了生态税收实
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